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with knit-in "Lostex" garters

As advertised in
McCall's ... Good Housekeeping 

Ladies' Home Journal

  Once you slip into a pair of Holeproof Knee-Highs, you'll wonder 

"how you ever got through a summer without them." For this highly 

styled knee-length stocking actually does 'and does beaulifully^all 

that women ever hoped lo do by "rolling."

Come in and see its many advantages. Shown in two comfortable 

lengths to assure you correct fit... in Shadowles; Chiffon or Service.  ;

1311-1313 Sartori Ave.. Torrance

STEWART 
WARMER

No. 605 6 Cubic Feet

Family Size, No. 605 
6 Cg. Feet

* Porceloid Exterior . 
Finish.

*. Super-Sensitive 
Temperature Control.

* Porcelain Interior   
Finish.

* Automatic Tem 
perature Regulator. ,

* Pure Aluminum 
Freezing Trays 
and Grids.

* Double-Sealed 
Insulation.

* Variable Freezing. 
Control.

* Constant Air 
Circulation.

All These Features, and
Many More, For

Limited Time

Only Plus Tax

Under FHA Plan Now Available to Renters 
As Well As Home Owners.

Torrance Furniture Co.
SAM LEVY, Proprietor 

1334 El Prado Phone 37-W

Survey Shows Center of Steel 
Industry Gradually Moving West

Westward the course of empire takes Its way ia ar 
old saying which applies In these modern times as it 
earlier and one of the striking examples of the truth ol 
the assertion is the westward march of an industrial empire 
steel. Many years ago the steel Industry centered in Penn 
sylvania, but Ki;idually this center*

ntlv
tin

impleted 
Incatcd 
leading

centers over

well In O'lio.
Into Indiana and MS fur as Chicago
in Hie middle west.,

I'm-lfW coast 'developments In 
steel in the past decade or more 
have been - increasing until this 
section of the country is now an 
limftn-tnnt factor In the induslry, 
with a promise nl1 eventually be- 
ruminR the leading territory for 
tlui westernhalf of the contlnen^ 
Various reasons arc given as the. 
cause of the rise to prominence of

Pittsburgh and tl 
mills. Natural causes, such ns 
the shlftinfr'of the population cen 
ter, with attendant demands lor 
building mutei-inls, nationally en 
acted laws, constantly advancing 
developments In chemistry, through 
which Inferior grades of coal from 
other regions can be used, the 
opening of western ore fiejds, ux- 
pansion of the niitomoliile trade 
centering In Detroit, and freight 
rate increases, are some of the
m_nrr important._____.... . ..---_*!_

'Pittsburgh Is ex-peeled to retain 
its hold on the eastern 
but tin; development ol the steel 
industry in the middle west an< 
on the 1'aeiric coast will divld 
the business according to regional 
requirements with n . 
shift in importance 'to these newer 
locations.

Poultry Show 
Held This Fall 
At Pomona Fair
Greatest Exhibition of Feath 

ered Stock Ever Offered 
In State

Latest Type 
Lubricating 
Is Provided
Smith's Super Service Installs

Efficient New
System '

Pictureil elsewhere In this, issue 
Is the latest .equipment known to 
science for tho efficient lubrication 
of automobiles, and recently In 
stalled hy Smith's Super Service 
Station, 2172 Torrance houlovard. 
It is u high pressure .system by 
which prcnses and other lubricants 
are forced under terrific pressure 
into nooks and crevices ithat are 
difficult to reach hy ordinary

methods. Only the ve 
highest grade Mo))il lubricants a 
used by ten Smith Servi

ma
service 'me 

nufacturers' 
follo

automobile 
ecommendn 1 1 o n

d explicitly. 
"We have Installed this new 

Mobil lubricating equipment at 
considerable expense in order that 
our patrons may have full protec 
tion for the investment they have 
In their automobiles, and while the 
Improvement represents a con 

outlay of capital, we
hav ot Increased our prices,"
itated Joe McNabb, manage 
he station.

Atlention and Inte 
fancier Tiirfl" ̂ commercial poultry 
men -nf the nation will center u 
t'oniona, the latter half of Sep 
tehiber. At that time there wl 
be held, fii conjunction with 111 
14th annual l.os _Am;eles Countj 
Fair, what promises .to ! 
the greatest exhibitions' of feath 
ered stock ever assembled nt a 
agricultural show. Already enjoy 
ing the distinction of being i 
the. six major poultry shoi 
the country, the event this
glv
an all-time

. ry ndicatlrm of setting 
entries

Kurljier indication o 
Its success. It Is said, is contSiinet 
in the -announcement that Paul E 
Kennedy. ,oric of the best-kn 
poultry showmen of the country 
will' again act as superintendent. 

Last fall over :!,r,no birds rep
I til 201 etie

shown. This year it is expected 
that the number will run fai 
excess of that. Special attenlion 
or prospective exhibitors is being 
called to the fact that while the 
fair opens on Friday. Septen 
13. and continues through Sunday, 
September 29, the -poultry »: 
will oci-upy the last half only, 
opening nn Sunday, September 
and continuing through the em 
the exposition.

An ucjdltlo'imr ' inducement
jffe id to
of- thousands of dollars in pri: 
money-to-say nothlnH of beautiful 
trophy awards and merchuhdi 
specials. ,  

Cosmetics Made 
From Petroleum

"Milady will be surprised to
iarn," says G. F. Ol 

of process laboratorie 
Petroleum Corporation
if her best beautifle
vlth ingredients of petroleum. Be,-
ide
ioirj-c

smstlcs petroleum Is the 
[if ninny other products,

although we usuftlly think of It ns
merely the source of gasoline.
kerosene, and 'lubricating, fuel and 

oa.d oil. As a matter of fact, 
ctroleum is on the way to replac- 
iiK coal tar as the nation's prl- 
lary -raw .material for organic 
hemical manufacture. Scientists 
l^uulize it as the source of food,

clothing dye's, drugs, paper, de- 
ergents. explosives and numerous 
ither products."

Delicious Homer-Made^-

ICE CREAM
Costs Less Than

Quart

-Wherr-Made-Wit

Magic Ice Cream Powder.

Easily Made In Automatic Refrigerator or Hand Freezer 
Merely add Whipped Cream, Half Cream and Milk,

or Fresh Evaporated Milk.
Sherbets, Ices, Desserts and Beverages may also be

made, using canned milk, cooked milk, dry milk, half
milk and water, or water'alone.

Magic Ice Cream Powder . . 10c pkg.
(Enough for 4 quarts) %

ALSO, Cans containing enough to make 40 quarts 
of Ice Cream................40c

REMEMBER . . . the'Beacon is also ....
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

For the Following Famous Products:

B ISM A-REX Anti-acid of 
mt Effectiveness 50c

NORREM lion of Exential 
all. targe Bottle.. $1.00

SEN-LAX HERB TEA

VENUS REDUCING TABLETS $1.00
AND V-76 LAXATIVE Par Pkp.

I

Store
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance. Calif.

Authorized Ticket Agency for the Greyhound and 
Union Pacific But Linei.

Linch Tells Why_ 
His Used Autos 
Sell So Rapidly

Wallop «. Unoh. Iloiliro .-mil 
Plymouth clr-nlor at Kodoiulo llciirh, 
wlmn nskoil how It was [tnnstililo 
for him lo inciTluuulIsp HO iniiny 
new and «HM| CIII-H In what would
 apiicur to In- n limit.'d market, 
Huid: "It is., tnii'. 1. Iliiit wo liiiy«

3(10 now und iiHMl-. 1'iirn HO fur this 
year, but to say Just what brought 
thin all about would take more 
apnc'o than you could Rive us In 
your valuable sheet. A few factors 
that lind some bearing oan be 
enumerated.

"r'lrnt, the absolute necessity of 
working out a plan to dlHposc of

started on the Idea of glvlnK the 
finest service possible. To do this 
\\e lind to equip our shop, at t-'reat, 
expense, -with the latest and'most 
Up-to-date uqnlpmeht. Then panic 
the problem of RcttinR the rlnht 
kind of mechanics. We found that 
customers did not like to have 
new mechanic work on-th«lr-ci 
every time they cflmi! in. So wl 
we fc'ot a mechanic who WUH 
specialist in his line we just 
naturally hung on to. him. Ou 
shop foreman, Glen Ounderson, fo 
instance, has been with us fo 
four years, and most ol the otTie 
mechanics three years or more.
 ^We have endeavored tn mnltp 
our used car lot attractive wit

the trade day, nipht or Sundayi 
Harvey Ingram has qharge.of till 
lepartment.

"As our volume ^pf luislncs 
iteadlly Increased we were cnabiei 
o niake excellent connections will 
he best finance companies and w 
jassed the savings . alont? to ou 
customers as our finance rate 
vere lowered.

"Due to a low overhead we hav<

No Down Payment
F.H.A. TERMS Now Available to Renters and Home Owners

hun, the. market. Having < 
1,000 satisfied customers has been 
i steal help. The confidence the 
illbjic lias In us 'has been

Walter G. TJneh is celebrating 
ils J.3th year In business by stag- 
HK a "l-ncky (for you) IStli Kate" 
if his $13.000 stork of new and

iouth Catalina avenue, Redondo 
u:h. Some of the sensational 
rsains being offered In this, 
mmoth 13th anniversary sale 
listed In a full page announce- 

nt printed elsewhere In this 
ue, A special invitation is ex- 
ded by Mr. Linch to the people 

Torrance, Lomita,' Walteria, 
rdena, and neighboring: com- 
nitles to ' come to Redondo 
ach and learn further details- of 

most attractive offerings.

Be

Big1 Reduction
tn Taxes Granted -

Valuation on the improvements 
in the Torrance Post American 

Legion property was reduced 90 
>ercent 1'ollo.wlng appearance of 
lonuld Flndley before the county 
.ward of equalization lute last

Improvements orlglnajly assessed 
it $2,260 _w«re cut trt $220 upon 

Ion of Supervisor John R. 
Qulnn. The property, at 2040 Car- 

in street, could not be used for 
my other, purpose, it was stated, 
uch as a theatre, hotel or com- 
nerclul buildlnp, since the floor 
a considerably above ground level.

VACATION AT CATALINA 
Mrs. O. W. Hudson and son, 

Norman. 1753 Andreo avenue, ar 
rived at home Wednesday after 
n week's vacation at Catalina 
Island.

FLASHL^
The Most Liberal Terms In
the History of Credit Finance
For Those Who Act NOW...

and buy
THE

FRIGIDAIRE '35
EVERY MODEL 

HAS THE SUPER FREEZER

No Down Payment
No Payment at all for 
SODays
3 Years to Pay
Payments as Low as 
$3.00 A Month -
Lowest Interest Charge 
No Red Tape - No Delays

We Make All. Arrangements

There is no longer any need to delay 
buying . . . Your ice bill and food-saving will 
more than meet the monthly payments.

^TheSTARIs 
Headquarters for Refrigerators
GENUINE FRIGIDAIRES;...............$87.50 up
O'KEEFE & MERRITTS........._.$124.50 up
KELVINATORS...............................$129.5Q up
HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS.. ...$89.50 up
GIBBON'S.......................................,...$89.50 up

Why..
4,000,000 

Are Buying 
FRIGIDAIRE

1. Amazing economy of operation.
(1'/4 to 3c per' day operating" cost)

2. Safe^as an electric lamp. >,

3. Genuine Frigidaire.
(The General Motors Refrigerator)

4. Fast,Freezing.
(For making ice cubes and desserts)

5. Frozen Storage.
(For meats and ice cream)

6. Extra Cold Storage.
(For. keeping a reserve supply of ice 
, cubes)

7. Worst Storage,
(For vegetables and fruits) .

8. Normal Storage.
(For foods requiring dry, frosty cold)

Star* Furniture* Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Saturday Super-Specials
Sensational Bargains Good Any Time During Business Hours On 

  Saturday, July 18

1269 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

Two-Way Stretch

LASTEX GIRDLES
Beginning JQ/.
Saturday.............. Tt«7V each

BANDEAUS of Panne Satin, Net and 
Batiste, 10c.

at STAR Furniture Co. 1273 Sartori Ave.
Toi-rance

SOFA PILLOWS
KAPOK FILLED

$1.39 Values
Saturday
Special 98c Good Assortment

of Colors 
New Style Patterns

at Torrance Furniture Co. 1^';.r?°
SAM LEVY, Proprietor

Repeated By Popular Demand:  

THROW RUGS
Nice Assortment 27"x54"

Valu,. to »3.50 fo€\ «J/\ B.au tiful Pattern, 
Snturd.y ^/ /\M | n Axmin.t.r and 
SpeoUl,- (|/£rf«4l«/ Imported Velvet.

at SAM LEVY'S 1311 S±: Ave-
Women's and Children's

White Sandals
Cle»n-up of Our Higher 

Priced Linoi

Saturday Special

$n<) <pi«jj

CLEAN-UP OF
Enna Jetticks 
White Oxfords

AND PUMPS
Saturday Special

$1.88

**\


